Job Post – Infectious Disease Physician, University of Wisconsin-Madison

Company: University of Wisconsin-Madison
Salary range: Negotiable
Job Title: Open – Infectious Disease Physician
Organization Type: Public Institution

Job posting expiration date: Till position filled

Brief description of the position: A position will be available for a clinical faculty member with expertise and board certification in Pediatric Infectious Diseases.

The Department of Pediatrics has its institutional setting within a top-tier university and the nation’s first School of Medicine and Public Health. The department’s 200 faculty, numerous staff, and residents and fellows cover 16 subspecialty divisions. The department provides world-class care for children through a variety of specialized clinical programs and a comprehensive children’s cancer center, pediatric asthma center, and pediatric heart program.

Clinical care is provided chiefly at the renowned American Family Children’s Hospital and also at community hospitals including UnityPoint Health-Meriter Hospital and SSM Health’s St. Mary’s Hospital.

The position will be open to applicants at all levels, including Assistant, Associate, or Full Professor. Qualifications you are seeking: The successful applicant will have interest and expertise in clinical care and education. Interest in HIV medicine and antibiotic stewardship is welcome.

Potential for J-1 Waiver eligibility:

Phone:
6082639217
Fax:
Address:
1709 Jefferson Street
Madison, WI 53711
Website:
https://www.pediatrics.wisc.edu/

Person of Contact: Bruce Steven Klein
Person of Contact's Email: bsklein@wisc.edu